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. . .  a colony of cells or organisms 
held together by a common investment.
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Egeenee Daniels, DVM Scott DeJean, DVM Francis Descant, DVM Andy Devlin, DVM
Donna Qifford, DVM David Halpem, DVM Randy Hayes, DVM
8
Leslie Alkire, DVM John Allender, DVM Wyatt Authement, DVM
Michael Brashier, DVM Michele Brignac, DVM Stephen Bryan, DVM Carol Cazayoux, DVM




Jam es Cobb, DVM
Jam es Fletcher, DVM







Regan Johnston, DVM Michael Jones, DVM Paul Koenig, DVM
Donna Linacre, DVM Dale Marriott, DVM Kurt Marks, DVM Tad Marvin, DVM







Brian Kohler, DVM Carla Kyzar, DVM Gail Lane, DVM
Cheryl Matlock, DVM Barry Meade, DVM Bill Michaelis, DVM Beth Miller, DVM












Bill Strawn, DVM Laura Tambrallo, DVM Samuel Thibodeaux, DVM
Qlenn Walther, DVM Robert Welch, DVM Toby Wexler, DVM
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Moving Up . . .
Moving Up
Phyllis Moore and Kathy Spears Rebecca Karg
Danny MillarRandy White and Pari Lattier
Pat and Layne Brett Jay and Tina Mewbill
Kevin Blaes and Valerie Shearer Christopher and Judy Swindle
Scott Abadie, Bob Hale, and Bucky Bearden Darryl Dahlquist and Qary Qreen
Bobby Field Laura Hokett and Charrise Jeter
34
Robert Oliver
Jerry and Jennifer MillerDanyl Sears, Dwaine Dickey and Fred Foti
Barry RobertCarol Walton
35
Sharon Moroz Mark and Kelli St. Onge John Joubert
36
Matt Welborn
Kenny Renegar Arlene Qardsbane
Uriel and Rosa Blas-Machado
Bruce Bogoslavsky






Clay Pfister James Woodard Janet Sigur
J . Matt Schech Raymond Frederick Darlene Jones
38
Chris Ashworth Craig Smith Billy Townsend
Peter Feringa Tonya and John Tinsley Lily Rai and Toya McWilliams
Allen NewcombQary Winseck Mona Boudreaux





Anna Blalock Susan Blessing
Kendall Emmons and P. K. Hendrix Linda Hopkins Archie Ryan
40
Joe Lewis Trey Schwartz Paul Shealy
Skip Bohm Camille Sagrera and John Mauterer Kyla Dillard
Jean Tekell Joe David Smith Fritz Sibblies
41
LIKE A SURGEON . . .
42
43
FROM SITTING ON OUR SEATS
44






































































Still Moving . . .
Frank Scott 
Suzanne Stalker 





















Well, I don't see ANY chicken
Force Feeding
FROTHY BLOAT
Soupline at the Mission
53
. . . TO  BE TOGETHER






Dressing Room 3 time champion John Poirrier
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Mark has a follower
Chris just flipped a fork
56
Picture of Estella awake
HALLOWEEN
GODZILLA GUILLORY
John catches the 





"That confusion created when 
one's mind overrides the body s 
desire to choke the living xxxx out 



















Yes, it really is lantanna
C LA S S IC
C O K E
BREAK
HAPPY HOURS










































































I've found the left ovary!
I'm ready, open the gate!
Which came first —  the 




Say Vern, what's a striola?
Elizabeth Seybold  







Bernardo Soler  
Diane Sudduth
Scotty Taylor 
Max Teehee  
David Thom pson  









Time for Class/Time for Sleep
69
LUNCH
Who has time 
to eat?
Histologically speaking, there is no 
excitement in the rectum.
—  Dr. W. J. Banks
AFTERNOONS
Labs, Labs and More Labs!
Tam my ages a horse —  the hard  
way.
What do  you m ean the 
head isn't on this test?
I'll never eat McHuggets again
72
Estrogen  —  It gives you the skin you love to 
touch.
HEADIN' OUT
—  Dr. R. H. Ingraham
. . . AND PARTYING
Just Good Friends?














OK Kid, blow your guts out.




Strike Three, You're Out.
77
MENTORS










Dr. John Rhoades, Asst. Dean 
Student and Public Programs
Dr. Maurice Morrissette 






Dr. Don Roberts, Coord, for 
Advanced Studies
Dr. Everett Besch 




Dr. Kirklyn Kerr, Asst. Dear 
Research and Advanced Stud
Mattie Myles 
Academic Counselor
Listening to our Problems!!!
Business personnel— All those Smiling Faces
Pat Tanner Vicki Smith Linda Fontenot
Lisa Qoutreau Suzanne Stringer Sheila Sharp
80
Robin Deville
Peggy Jamar, Deans Secretary 
keeping track of the Deanlll
VETERINARY CLINICAL SCIENCES
Dr. Donald Lingard 
Professor 
Department Head
Dr. Ralph Beadle 
Professor, Asst. Head of 
Research and Adv. Studies
Dr. James Carter 
Professor
Mr. William Wilson 
Assistant to Director 
of Clinics
Dr. Peter Haynes 
Professor
Dr. Mary Qlaze 
Associate Professor
Dr. Cheryl Hedlund 
Associate Professor
Dr. Thomas Hribernik 
Associate Professor
Dr. Phillip Karns 
Associate Professor
Dr. George Martin 
Associate Professor
Wanda Atkinson, RN Shirley Davis
^ Central Supervisor Surgery Tech II
Rose Fleming, Surgery Tech II and Helen Gloria Lanus Petesie Fakier
Glasper, Lab Tech Asst. I LA Tech Asst. VCS Lab Tech
SMALL AM1MAL TECHS
LARGE AMIMAL TECHS 
Vickie Casimus Alvaro Celedon
CENTRAL SERVICE 
Earlene Johnson and Bernie Harris
L to R: Geri Demicelli, Christy Fougerousse, 
Janice Dawson, Randy Eller, John Hornbeck, 
and Susan Weeks
Dr. Johnny Hoskins 
Professor
vcs
H A P P E N IN G S
Dr. Edward Usenik 
Professor
Dr. John Watters 
Professor
Mew Faculty: Dr. Chris 
Bukowiecki, Assist. Profes-
sor. Events: Dr. Haynes, 
AVMA Annual meeting Co- 
Chairman; Dr. Haynes and 
Dr. Hedlund attended Inter-
national Surgery Forum in 
Germany.
Equipment: VTHC— new x- 
ray suites. Digital subtraction 
capabilities are unique.
Dr. Jill McClure Dr. Ray McClure Dr. Bruce Olcott Dr. Robert Pechman Dr. Peter Shires
Associate Professor Associate Professor Associate Professor Associate Professor Associate Professor
Dr. Grant Turnwald Dr. Charles Blass Dr. Maijorie Claxton Dr. Mary Crawford Dr. Bruce Eilts
Associate Professor Assistant Professor Assistant Professor Assistant Professor Assistant Professor
Dr. Carol Toil 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Phillip Hoyt 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Mushtaq Memon 
Assistant Professor
Dr. John freestone 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Robert Holmes 
Assistant Professor
RESIDENTS
Dr. Stephen Barr Dr. nancy Cottrill Linda Cummings Dr. B.M. Kirby Dr. Harvey Schneiter Dr. Stuart Shoemaker Dr. Susan Turnquis1 
Small animal Optho Large animal Large animal Large animal Large animal
Sue Catching Maureen Stockvvell Carolyn Turnwald Linda West









Dr. David McCoy 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Mark fleer 
Assistant Professor
Pam Van Ee, ICU Tech and Dr. Rent Van Ee, 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Don Waldron 
Assistant Professor
H O S P IT A L  AM D B U S IN E S S  A D M IN IST R A T IO N  STAFF
Carol Pino Shirley Kellen, Accountant, Tracey Fuentes, Acct. Clerk II, Sheila Betz











Kitty Conner Dean Daniel Cathy Wascom Qretchen Ritter Judy Grigoratos Sharee Chavis










Hospital Adm. Tech III
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Dr. Daniel Hillman, Professor
Dr. William Banks, Dept. Head Dr. Charles Titkemeyer, Professor
Dr. Dennis Duffield, Assoc. Prof.
Dr. William Henk, Assoc. Prof.
Dr. Jerrold Haldiman 
Assoc. Prof.




Dr. Penny Klinkachorn 
Assist. Prof.
Dr. Jayma Moore, Graduate Sherry Gibson, Research As 
Asst.
Danielle Ourso, Sec. Cora James, Word Proc.
Connie Kersten —  Research Assistant "Parts is Parts"






Philip Brunck, Ju d y  Cychol Fred Foti, Stafford Jo h n so n , Paul Shealy
SHACK BAR
Miss Mary
Ham ant Sam pot







The Laboratory  Anim al Re­
sources section is a centralized 
service which provides a compre­
hensive, school-wide program for 
improving and maintaining labo­
ratory animal care. This section 
works closely with the instructor 
and the researcher to acquire, 
condition, and maintain all the 
large and small animals needed 
for instruction and research. The 
Vivarium is equipped with a Better 
Bilt series 6000 walk-in cage  
washer, which cleans and ster- 
lizes several hundred stainless 
steel, polycarbonate and polypro­
pylene cages daily.
VALERI LANSFORD 




Lab animal caretaker III
MARY CERMICH 
Lab animal caretaker II
CHERYL EDGENS 
Lab animal caretaker I
BONNIE TERRITO 
Lab animal caretaker II
DR. W.S. BIVIN 
Professor 
Chief o f LAR
RICARDO BATTISTINI 
Lab animal caretaker I
DAVID DAVIDSON 




Lab animal caretaker I1
CAROL HOWZE 
Lab animal caretaker H
LISA MATUSICKY 
Lab animal caretaker 1*
BRAD DOWNEY 
Lab animal caretaker I
DR. KATHY MURRAY 
Assistant Professor 
Clinician in LZEM




EPIDEMIOLOGY AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
ECH HAPPENINGS
Or. Many ndyaiau 
Professor 
Department Head
Dr. Martin Hugh-Jones 
Professor
Hew faculty member Dr. James Miller has introduced computer 
based herd health programs into Year IV teaching.
Dr. Simon Shane has been promoted from Associate Professor 
to Professor effective July 1,1986.
Dr. Martin Hugh-Jones will be on sabbatical from August 1,1985 
through July 31,1986 to conduct research on remote sensing of 
ecologic niches at the U.S. Army Research Center in Frederich, 
Maryland.
Dr. John Rhoades 
Professor
Dr. Dick Smith 
Associate Professor
Dr. Simon Shane 
Associate Professor
Dr. Pat Crawford 
Acting Chief of 
Data Processing
Dr. James Miller 
Assistant Professor
Jennifer Broussard 
Vet. Lab. Tech. II
Lois Stagg 
Vet. Clin. Tech. II
Kathleen Harrington 














Jackie Roberts Blaine Elbourne






The Department of Physiology, Pharma-
cology, and Toxicology has experienced 
growth in several areas during the past 
year. Therapeutic monitoring o f drugs and 
hormones has been initiated for the clinics 
and the practitioner, allowing the clinician 
to monitor blood levels o f drugs which 
have a narrow margin of safety, as well as 
several commonly measured hormones. 
An analytical systems laboratory has been 
developed which provides a service in sup-
port o f research projects which require so-
phisticated analysis o f chemicals. This has 
allowed the successful acquisition o f sev-
eral grants and contracts. This laboratory 
also serves as a reference laboratory for 
Louisiana State Racing Commission. The 
department is also actively involved in the 
Equine Research Program, with several re-
search projects being conducted at the 
Heck Farm facility. The department is also 
involved, through the efforts o f several fac-
ulty, in the continuing development of the 
school's central computer network, the 
successful acquisition and implementa-
tion o f the Health Careers Opportunity Pro-
gram grant, and the continued growth of 
research programs and course offerings, 
particularly in the area o f clinical pharma-
cology.
Dr. Charles Short 
Dept. Head, Professor
Dr. Pat Crawford 
Professor
Dr. Rodney Ingraham 
Professor
Dr. Steven Barker 
Associate Professor
Dr. Leonard Kappel 
Associate Professor




Dr. Steven Nicholson Dr. Lawrence Ruhr
Associate Professor Associate Professor
Dr. George Strain 
Associate Professor
Dr. Wayne Flory 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Steven Kamerling 
Assistant Professor


















Dory Aranas Assoc. V 
Terri Tucker Med. Res. Tech 
Lily Hsieh Assoc. Ill 
Su-Pin Ou Assoc. I 
Twintillia Tate Assoc. Ill 
Moreen Joseph Assoc. I 
Mona Lemoyne Typist/Clerk III 
Mona Sarradet Clerk IV 
Sandra Thibodeaux Word Proc. I
Tammy McDowell Assoc. II 
Thelma Anthony Assoc.
NOT PICTURED
Claude Qravois Lab Tech II 
Raymond Rawls Lab Tech II 
Richard Daigle, Cleo Bagwell, 
and Maggie Graham, Assoc. I 
Nancy O'Malley, Postdoctoral 
Res. Assoc.
VETERINARY MICROBIOLOGY
Dr. Charles Issel, Professor, and colleagues
Dr. John Malone, Professor
Dr. T. Bonner Stewart, Professor
Dr. Johannes Storz 
Department Mead and Professor
Nancy Satterlee, Vet Lab Tech II 
and Dr. Grace Amborski, Professor
Associates Debbie Nobles and
Marion Downing, and
Dr. Richard Corstvet, Professor
Dr. Thomas Klei, Professor
The faculty o f the Department of Veterinary Microbiology and 
Parasitology has expertise in bacteriology, mycology, immunol-
ogy, parasitology, virology, cell and organ culture, as well as 
aquatic animal diseases. Graduate courses are taught in immu-
nology, animal virology, bacteriology and parasitology.
Some o f the faculty members are jointly appointed in the 
Department o f Veterinary Science o f the Agricultural Experiment 
Station with opportunities for participating in research pro-
grams on animal diseases important for agriculture.
Research projects currently funded through major competi-
tive grant programs o f the National Institute o f Health or the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture have the following titles: 
"Lymphatic Lesion Pathogenesis in Brugia-infected Jirds" 
(Klei); "Resistance Factors in Coronoviral Infections in Calves" 
(Storz); "Brucella abortus Vaccination and Immune Response 
Genes in Beef Cattle" (Newman and French)
"New Methods for Detecting Bovine Chlamydial Infections" 
(Storz and Schnorr); "A Genetically Engineered Vaccine for Chla- 
mydia-Induced Polyarthritis in Sheep" (Storz and Schnorr); 
"Aquatic Animal Disease" (Thune)
"Virulence Factors o f Aeromonas hydrophila: Their Role in Path-
ogenicity and Potential as Immunogens" (Thune)
"Virulence Factors o f Aeromonas hydrophila: Their Role in Path-
ogenicity and Potential as Immunogens" (Thune)
"Cattle Liver Flukes: Effect o f Climate on Disease Risk and Con-
trol" (Malone)
"Cancer Rates in Mississippi River Catfish" (Thune)
Viral Effects on Bovine Lung Resistance to Pasteurella haemoly- 
tlca in vivo" (Corstvet)
"Production and Characterization o f Equine Infectious Anemia 
Virus Variants" (Issel)
"Antigens o f Equine Infectious Anemia Virus" (Issel)
Dr. Ota Barta, Professor
Dr. Mollis Utah Cox, Professor
AND PARASITOLOGY
Karen McDonough Nell Morris Mary Powell Pat Riggleman
Dr. Ronald Thune 
Associate Professor
Dr. Mark Newman Dr. Kenneth Schnorr
Assistant Professor Assistant Professor
ASSOCIATES
Dr. William Todd 
Assistant Professor
Linda Shaffer Tom Williams Stan Zukowski
Sharon Coleman
John Hawke Li-Ju Huang
Maureen Johnson
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VMP VMP VMP VMP VMP VMP VMP VMP VMP
Gloria Jones 
Account Clerk II
Mamie Burrell Susan Pourciau Alma Roy Pat Smith 
Vet Lab Tech II '  Vet Lab Tech II Vet Lab Tech II Vet Lab Tech II
Kathryn Yoe 
Vet Lab Tech I
Dorothy Anderson Rosa Causey 








































Dr. Elizabeth Howerth 
Diagnostic Pathologist 
Dr. Marcy Banton 
Associate IV-Toxicology 
Yvonne Lee
Vet Lab Tech II, EIA Lab
BACK ROW









Dr. Fernando Lozano 
Diagnostic Pathologist 
Dr. Peter Jowett 
Associate V-Toxicology
Francis Davis, Associate 111-Bacteriology; Erleen 




Dr. James England 
Director
Dr. Clay Hodgin, Senior Diagnostic Pa-
thologist and Deanna Dugan, Typist/ 
Clerk III
Sue Loubiere Judy Jumonville Judy Blackshear
VETERINARY PATHOLOGY
Dr. Wayne Taylor 
Professor
Dr. Doo-Youn Cho 
Associate Professor
Dr. Theron Snider 
Associate Professor
Dr. Dale Baker 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Corrie Brown 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Kent Qossett 
Associate Professor
Dr. Stephen Qaunt 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Fernando Lozano 
Diagnostic Pathologist 
Assistant Professor
Dr. Stephen Schmidt 
Assistant Professor











Dr. Judit Markovits FRONT: Dr. John Kreeger
BACK: Dr. John Qliatto, Dr. David 
Zeman, Dr. Lanny Pace
▼ Billie Cleghorn
Med. Res. Specialist
Dr. Mark Simpson Kathey Stuckey 
Associate II
Dr. Harold Casey 
Dept. Head, Professor
Dr. E.D. Roberts 
Professor
Del Phillips and Diana Grandt, Melinda Yantis Cheryl Crowder
Vet Lab Tech. I Vet Lab Tech. 1 Vet Lab Tech. II
Andrea Smith 




Vet Lab Tech. I
Patricia Triche 














sources, under the direction of 
the biomedical communicator, 
has facilities to provide the 
technical support for all instruc-
tional and research programs. 
Well-equipped space is pro-
vided for medical illustration, 
graphics, photography, video 








In 1985, the LSU School of Veterinary Medicine accepted the donation of the Heck Farm breeding and horse training facilities which allowed for the development of the equine veterinary research program. Heck Farms, 
located off of Greenwell Springs Road, was donated to the university by Wallace E. Heck of Baton Rouge and has become the base of the LSU program. Quoting Dr. Charles R. Short, director of the LSU-SVM basic equine research program, "Heck Farms provides us with a training center 
that we can use to study the effect of drugs on exercising horses and to 
continue studies in exercise physiology and pharmacology. It also pro­vides facilities for housing and handling horses that can be used in other studies on veterinary medical aspects of disease in horses."Dr. Short also commented that LSU now has the fourth largest equine breeding program of universities in the nation, and he looks toward contin­
ued progress in this and all areas of equine research.
Researching . . .
and Relaxing
The Raptor Rehabilitation unit 
was established at the LSU School 
o f Veterinary Medicine in August 
1982 to aid birds of prey that are 
sick, injured, or orphaned. This 
has been extended to include all 
wildlife. Under the direction of Dr. 
Sheldon Bivin and Dr. Glenn Olsen, 
members o f the LSU SCAAZV vol-
unteer their time to medicate, feed 
and exercise the raptors, build 
flight pens, conduct educational 
programs, and produce a newslet-
ter. In May 1986 Anne Tappan was 
added to the staff as Development 
and Public Relations Officer.
Mike IV cam e from  
Busch Gardens in Florida 
to become the LSU Ben-
gal Tiger in 1976. This 
475 pound tiger was born 
in May, 1974, and his fa-
vorite hobbies are swim-
ming, football games, 
and riding in his trailer.
Mike is cared for by a 
veterinary student that is 
selected every 2 years by 
Dr. Sheldon  Bivin o f 
LZEM. John DeVun is the 
present keeper and is re-
sponsible for the feeding, 
cage management, and 
transporting Mike IV to 















Dr. Glenn Olsen, Advisor; Raptor Co-chairmen Dave Halpern and 
Trey Schwartz; Sec./Treas. Skip Bohm; Vice Pres. Laura Hokett; 
President Suzanne Stalker; not pictured Dr. Sheldon Bivin, Advisor.
SCAAZV EVENTS
Speakers for the year included advisors 
Dr. Bivin and Dr. Olsen, Dr. Gordon Pirie from 
the Greater Baton Rouge Zoo, Mr. Ron 
Young, Curator at the zoo, Mr. Loyd Mitchell 
from LA Wildlife and Fisheries, and Mr. Allan 
Campbell, elephant trainer.
SCAAZV took field trips to the Baton 
Rouge Zoo and to the Delta Primate Center. 
Members of SCAAZV participating in the Rap-
tor Rehabilitation Unit were responsible for 
the medical management, physical rehabili-
tation, feeding, housing, and release of in-
jured birds of prey.
American Association of Zoo Practitioners
100
And Raptor Rehabilitation Program
Dr. Olsen with Raptor Rounds
Friends of Secreteriat?
Six fourth-year students and one third- 
year student attended the National AAEP 
Convention held November 30-December 
3, 1985, in Toronto, Canada.
In addition, 20 SCAAEP members at-
tended the Laminitis Seminar and visited 
several veterinary practices and horse 
farms in Lexington, Kentucky, in January, 
1986.
In October, 1985, sponsor Lon Lewis, 
nutritionist, spoke to the chapter on 
equine nutrition.
Officers for the chapter are Becky Karg, 





President John Joubert; Secretary Janet Sigur; Vice 
Pres. David Holt; Treasurer Tom Shook; Advisors: 
Dr. Marjorie Claxton, Dr. Bruce Olcott.
AABP EVENTS
In October Dr. Ike Smart ad-
dressed the club on the eco-
nomics of the beef industry. In 
February, John Joubert and Da-
vid Holt attended an E.T. work-
shop at the University of Flor-
ida. For the annual LSU SVM 
Open House, AABP contributed 
several exhibits and demon-
strations, including a cow with 
meat cut markings. In March 
the chapter held a skeet shoot 
as a fund-raiser, and also during 
the spring held the annual A.I. 
school, and had Dr. Nelson Phil- 
pot from Homer Research Sta-
tion speak on mastitis.
What large animal people 
see when they look a t . . .






C LA SS  REPRESENTATIVES  
L to R: Deborah McDonald, Yr. I; Erin Champagne, 
Yr. IV; Virginia Brookings, Yr. Ill, Carol Hammond- 
Wilkes, Yr. II
This year AAHA developed 
and maintained a display on 
dogs and cats entitled "Breed of 
the Week." They have orga-
nized and supported small ani-
mal ward rounds for Year l-III 
students. At the AAHA Conven-
tion in New Orleans this spring 
the chapter hosted the student 
party. AAHA lectures this year 
included speakers discussing 
veterinary business practices, 
dentistry, hiring practices and 2 
films on restraint o f dogs and 
cats.
Winners of the 2 paid registration fees to the 
convention were Fred Foti fir Terry Litsey.
AMERICAN ANIMAL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS: L to R: David Thompson, President-Elect; 
Kelli Varnado, Secretary; Tedman Vance, President; 














At the first general meeting in January, 
1986, SCAVMA was presented with a $750 
donation by the Upjohn company. In Febru-
ary, 16 LSU-SVM students attended the LVMA 
convention in Bossier City, LA. LSU SCAVMA 
donated $100 to the LSU Pre-Vet club in sup-
port of the National Pre-Vet Symposium host-
ed by the LSU chapter. Fund-raising activities 
for the National SAVMA Symposium included 
sale o f pizza kits, sale of pizza by the slice at 
the 1986 Open house, a dog show, and week-
ly bake sales. Also, at the January mixer 
SCAVMA sponsored a labor auction, offering 





PETS People with pets is a group of students w ho share the warm th of anim als with 
people in nursing hom es. Each week these 
students take their own or borrowed pets 
to several retirement hom es. Both the stu­
dents and the residents enjoy the close­
































































Look What I Bought?
LSU Symposium-ites get Hijacked to Min­
nesota.
SYMPOSIUM
Louisiana plus Florida equals: Ski Slopes!
Gentlemens Quarterly MOVE OVER
Hot-tubbing It
Incarcerated during the beach party for??
Ski Team






How do  you organize  
a crawfish boil?
Awards and Honors Banquet
AWARD RECIPIENTS 
12TH ANNUAL AWARDS AND HONORS BANQUET 
APRIL 25, 1986
LVMA Outstanding Students— Erin Champagne (1986), Bridget Hopkins (1987) and 
Tedman Vance (1988)
Solvay Award— Dr. Nancy Cottrill 
Lockard Award— Marcelo Gentinetta (1989)
Abdelbaki Memorial Scholarship— Marcelo Gentinetta (1989)
King-Sollerberger Scholarship— Chris Gerard (1989)
Calcasieu Kennel Club Scholarship— W inter Cravens (1988)
Shreveport Kennel Club and N W  Louisiana VMA Scholarship— W illiam  Townsend 
(1987) and Michele W illiam s (1988)
Bayou Kennel Club Scholarship— P. K. Hendrix (1987) and Daniel Adcock (1989) 
Merck Veterinary Manual Award— John Mauterer (1987) and Brad DiFranco (1988) 
Merck Award— Rebecca Karg (1987), Paul Turchi (1 9 8 8 ), B ill Pollock (1989) and 
Carla Sinor (1989)
Pfizer Award— Sharon Moroz (1987)
Lorio Children Memorial Scholarship— Scott Abadie (1987), Barry Robert (1987), Drew 
LeCompte (1988), Gregory Labranche (1988) and Susan Eddlestone (1989) 
Perry B . Lecates, Sr. Memorial Scholarship— David Holt (1987) and Christopher Ash­
worth (1987)
Baton Rouge SPCA Scholarship— Janet Sigur (1987) and Paula W est (1988)
Hill's Scholarship— Dwayne Dickey (1987), Michael Flynn (1988) and Stafford Johnson
(1989)
Salsbury Scholarship— John Mauterer (1987)
Syntex Scholarship— Paul Shealy (1987)
Lillie Grossman Award— Cindy Bessette 
LSU Auxiliary— Leslie Meyer and Gloria Brown 
Auxiliary Spouse Award— Mark Bessette (1986)
LSU SCAVMA Spouse Auxiliary Award— Tad Marvin (1986), Phyllis Moore (1987), 
Paula W est (1988) and Kelli Varnado (1989)
AVMA Auxiliary Fourth Year Award— Barry Meade (1986)
Edward Lloyd M itchell Memorial Award— Erin Champagne (1986)
Small Animal Clinical Proficiency Award— Michele Brignac (1986)
Large Animal Clinical Proficiency Award— Craig Cigainero (1986)
LVMA Equine Comm itte Award— Carol Cazayoux (1986)
AAFP Feline Award— Erin Champagne (1986)
Purina Swine Proficiency Award— Dale M ariott (1986)
AAHA Proficiency Award— Erin Champagne (1986)
H ill's Fourth Year Student Award— Kenneth Zimmerman (1986) and Jeffrey Pisto
(1986)
VM PC Scheidy Prize— Paul Koenig (1986)
Class of 1986 Staff Award— Sue Taylor
SVM  Oustanding Staff Award— Lynn Montgomery
SVM Staff M erit Awards— Benjam in Scott Boatright and Kenneth Moreau
Beecham Research Award-— Dr. Charles J .  Issel
Norden Teacher Award— Dr. Kelli Caprile
SVM Faculty Service Award-—Dr. Charles W . Titkemeyer
SVM  Faculty Scholar Award— Dr. John B . Malone, J r .
Staff Merit Awards 
Benjamin Scott Boatright 
Kenneth Moreau
Faculty Service Award — Dr. C. W. Titkemeyer
Norden Teacher Award —  Dr. Kelli Caprile
Beecham Research Award Outstanding Staff Award Faculty Scholar Award 









































▼ Pat Edwards —  Head —  Public Relations
Exploring
On Saturday, February 22, 1986, an estimated 3400 visi-
tors attended the fourth annual Open House, an increase of 
alniost 1,000 more than last year.
This year's chairman was Bridget Hopkins (87) and was 
assisted by Jackie Durand (88).
Best Overall Exhibit: 
Raptor Rehab.; Best 
Organization Exhibit: 
AABP; Class with most 
participants: Class of 
1989; Departm ent 




















d i * e * t a r * y  m a n « a g e * m e n t  ( d i '  a - t e r '  i  
m a n ' i j - m a n t ) ,  n .  1 .  a )  a  m e d i c a l  d i s c i p l i n e  
e n c o m p a s s i n g  t h e  l i f e l o n g  c o n t r o l  o f  
d a i l y  n u t r i e n t  i n t a k e  t o  m e e t  t h e  c h a n g ­
i n g ,  u n i q u e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  d i s e a s e d  a n d  
h e a l t h y  p e t s ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a x i m i z e  q u a l i t y  
a n d  l e n g t h  o f  l i f e ,  b )  o n e  o f  v a r i o u s  m e d i ­
c a l  d i s c i p l i n e s  w h i c h  i n t e r a c t  t o  f o r m  a  
q u a l i t y  v e t e r i n a r y  p r a c t i c e .  2 .  T h e  p r a c ­
t i c e  o f  u s i n g  n u t r i t i o n  a s  a n  a i d  i n  t h e  
p r e v e n t i o n  a n d / o r  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  
d i s e a s e .
S C I E N C E  
D I E T
S u p e r io r  n u t r i t io n  fo r  t h e  life 
o f  y o u r  p e t™
Q f i  P r e s c r i p t i o n  D i e t .
N u t r i t i o n  o s  o n  o i d  i n  t h e  m o n o g e m e n t  o f  d i s e o s e ™
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  w r i t e :  H i l l 's  P e t  P r o d u c t s ,  I n c . ,  
T e c h n i c a l  S e r v i c e s  D e p a r t m e n t ,  P .O .  B o x  1 4 8 ,  T o p e k a ,  
K a n s a s  6 6 6 0 1 ,  o r  c a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 5 - 0 4 4 9 — T o ll  F r e e .
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LSU Student Chapter of the 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of 
ZOO VETERINARIANS
Become involved in 
organized Veterinary Medicine!
BATON ROUGE AREA VETERINARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Graduates:
IP THIS AD!
T h a t ’s r igh t .  Rip it r ight  off the page.
T hen  put it someplace  safe!
Because this ad may he your only 
rem inder  of  an exceptionally valuable 
package that will be offered at graduation.
It’s called the “Veterinary Graduate 
Pack" and  it’s yours, free of charge, 
compliments  of  the Scher ing  Animal 
Health Division.
Acknowledging your recent 
accomplishment,  it includes a certificate 
en ti t l ing  you to renew at half  price your 
subscrip t ion  to The Compendium of Continuing Education.
And, acknowledging accomplish­
ments  yet to come, the Pack includes 
your “Welcome to Private Practice" Initial
Purchase Program. A Schering  exclusive, 
this offer entitles veterinarians establish­
ing their  first private practice to as much 
as $3500  in free S ch er ing  veterinary 
products! Plus, you’ll receive a voucher  
redeemable for a professional 
gift of lasting value, and details 
about Schering’s new-practice 
delayed-billing program.
So rip this ad and 
keep it safe.
It may be your only 
reminder of a gift you 
won't want to miss!
S chering  C orpora tion 
Ken ilw orth NJ 07033 
Anim al H ealth D ivis ion
DOG & CAT SUPPLIES • PET FOODS 
BIRDS & SMALL ANIMALS 
FRESH WATER FISH • AQUARIUM SUPPLIES
3627 PERKINS RD.
AT ACADIAN THRUWAY
MON. & THURS. 10 AM — 7 PM 
TUES., WED., FRI., SAT. 10 AM — 6 PM
344-5224




a. a person who likes sexually perverse or abnormal acts
b. a Therio. instructor c. a "companion" animal instructor
2. BVD
a. Military underwear b. Viral disease of cattle
c. a social disease afflicting citizens between the ages of 83-91
3. Apple-Green
a. blue b. red c. yellow-orange
4. Jerk
a. certain instructors at certain times of the year
b. certain students throughout the year
c. a stupid, foolish, or eccentric person
5. Bronchoblenorrhea
a. Bronco buster's rear end post-ride c. bolus of Big Red chewing tobacco
b. chronic bronchitis with copious mucopurulent sputum
6. Lub-dub
a. . . .  3 men in a tub b. . . . 3 Vets in a scrub
c. Sure it sounds like a heart (what do you take us for, idiots?)
7. Tick
a. big yucky balloon on your dog with 8 legs (or is it 6 legs)
b. lecture induced head bob c. pharmacologically induced head jerk
8. Prolapse
a. falling down or sinking of a part b. emotion upon receipt of your last test
c. what happens the Friday night after finals
9.
a. regular sinus rhythm b. path taken en route to 3rd keg
c. graphical illustration of non-return rate
d. Dr. Ingraham's illustration of the estrous cycle
10. Zoopsia
a. stagger made when carrying 12 books and 3 beers
b. hallucinating about animals c. Friday's soup of the day
d. involuntary crossing of the eyes after hours of histo. lab
11. Amastigote
a. an udderless goat b. a developing hemoflagellate
c. what amoeba do under the coverslip when the lights are out
12. Chondroplasty
a. the walls of condominiums
b. body shorted by constant hunching over class notes
13. Urethralgia
a. a pain in the urethra b. Equine surgery Block c. a Christmas wreath
14. Eukaryote
a. Chinese fast food b. true cell c. false cell (what's a false cell?)
15. Glandilemma
a. prefinals acne b. outer covering of a gland
c. a 45 minute bladder made to stay in a 55 minute lecture
16. Pubic
a. pertaining to or situated near the pubes
b. an ink pen recovered from cow feces after palpation
17. Orchid
a. an exotic flower b. the color lavender c. a testicle
d. all of the above e. pick your favorite
18. Luciferase
a. what Dorothy poured on the wicked witch of the west
b. luminesence enzyme of insects c. Snoopy's discharge
19. A Post-Christmas respiratory disease of Veterinary students
a. Typhoid V b. Monkey B c. Campylobacter femme fatale
Matching
1-- Mittleschmerz a. Malignant Catarrhal Fever
2— Snot Siekte b. Pulmonary Adenomatosis
3— Jaag Siekte c. abdominal pain occuring at the 
(yes these are real words!) time of ovulation
Answers:
135
1. c 2. a 3. b
PETS IN PICTURES
Bat —  Dog J. Mat Schech
Church / Max / Rubber Band —  "In Memorandum" Kelly's Katz
Coula Rouge
In M em oriam  
Lulu, one o f the m o s t 
friendly goats to ever 
walk the face o f the 
earth . She wil l  be 
sorely missed.
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Maggie, Sarah, Molley and Oreo Champagne
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Because someone had an idea...
Consider the many different Norden pharmaceuticals — 
Filaribits®, Filaribits® Plus, Spanbolet*' II, CalfSpan™, Life-Guard' 
. . .  to name a few. All uniquely different, yet all uniquely alike.
Because deep inside each is an idea. Something that sets 
the Norden pharmaceutical apart from all others. And makes it 
different. Special.
This compulsion to break with traditional concepts calls 
for a special group of research scientists. Along with a corporate 
willingness to provide the facilities and finances necessary to 
nurture their ideas, from laboratory to reality.
It’s an investment and a commitment that each day 
becomes more significant at Norden. On our horizon are a host 
of new ideas in different stages of development: anthelmintics 
(both prophylactic and therapeutic), physiological modulators, 
antibacterials, ectoparasiticides, gastrointestinal medications. .. 
other projects too numerous to mention.
Our research goal, as always, is to bring you not just a new 
product, but a new concept within that product. To provide the 
something extra that will make these new offerings distinctive, 





A t  M S D  A G V E T ,
b u i l d i n g  k n o w l e d g e
i s  j u s t  a s  i m p o r t a n t  a s  
d e v e l o p i n g  p h a r m a c e u t i c a l s .
Effective new p roducts  alone 
a ren ’t enough to win the  fight 
against anim al disease.
P ractitioners and  educato rs  
a lso  requ ire  a  co n stan t flow of 
inform ation that builds on both 
cu rren t knowledge and new 




It’s  all part of our 
efforts to help make you the 
best-informed, best-equipped 
health  professional possible.
MSD AGVET and  ou r sister 
organization, M erck Sharp & 
Dohme R esearch Laboratories, 
rou tinely  assis t sc ien tis ts  from 
around  the w orld in exchanging 
ideas on a varie ty  of research  
and practical topics.
O ur own specia lists  fre­
quently  publish  technical infor­
m ation and  reference m aterials RO. Box 2000, Rahway, New Jersey 07065-0912
D i v i s i o n  o f  M e r c k  &  C o . ,  I n c .
Kelly s Katz Choo-Choo Alkire
Madapucci De Delery
Clara Toney
Thomas Hardy and John Steinbeck
Allyson Foti
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Eli, Max, Annie, rielly, Turk Hedges
Jird Toney Kelly's Katz
Kelly's Katz
141
Little Brown and friends

TRASHED AGAIN
... And the People who really Run The Place...
Officer Curley Faulk, Security Head
Off. Chuck Bergeron Off. Dured Fountain
Betty Oby and Barbara Davis
Off. Tom Ramsey
Lilly Smart
SECURITY Off. Bruce Pilley
Ada Bush Allen Haynes and Wilbert Bell
Anthony Hoofkin
Joseph Robinson Eseray Veal
Charles Deggins 
Bldg. 8 c Qr. SuDer.
Joyce Morrison
Brenda Arthur Joyce Hilts Wilbert Lynute
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